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P.10. SISTERHOODTALENMSHIAND CAPTAIN IS MAKING

GOOD AS A FARMER

$1041
1 against him. - declared legallr

dead Tha' latter is serving a lift sen-
tence 4n4 San Quentln penitentiary, Cal-
ifornia, for murder, being convicted
subsequent to the time he aecurad tha
Judgment in the circuit court for Mult-
nomah county.AID TREATMENT WILLAVOR OF IRRIGATIONFi

BE GIVEN TlJMORRQWFOR DISTRICT LANDS

XV Mrs, Nettle J. Wblte, Mrs. 'Ella'
Bailey, Forest Grove; chapter S, Mrs.
Emma L. McCaw, Mrs. Anna M. Day,"
chapter F. Miss Bessie Mickey, Mra.
Dapbna Flower; chapter G, Mrs. Caro-
lina Sales, Mra. Ethel L. Smith of
Salem; chapter H, Mra Mayma Bell.
Mra. Martha 8. Bowen, Eugene; chap-
ter I, Mra. Edna C. Brownton of La
Grande; chapter K, Mra. Rova 3caplea
of Vale; chapter L., Mra. Anna S. Eck-erao- n

and Mra Mable H. Evans of New-ber- g;

chapter M. Mrs. Beseie H. Haney,
Mra Llna B. Borton; chapter N, Mrs.
Clara M. Loveland and Mrs. Mary

chapter O, Mrs. Mury K.
Logan and Mrs. Nevada L. Hart of
Albany; chapter P, Mrs. Emma L.
Toose and Mrs. Anna Schuebel of Ore

Boy Plays in Street;-- ;
Auto Runs Over Him

RECEPTION ATTENDED

BY A LARGE NUMBER

Big Social Event of State
Convention Took" Place at
First M, E. Church.

careful .record of his, work In tba Ta-co- ma

district shows that, among S0d0
men. Infections have been reduced 96
par cent. In tha year tha American
Red Cross first aid demonstrations
have been given befora mora than 12,-0- 00

lumber Industry working men.
Thla work now la to be taken up

in Oregon by Dr. Shields of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, who la coming to Port-
land from Washington, D. C, early
next month, largely through tha ef-
forts of George M. Cornwall, publisher
of the Timberman,

Tomorrow's meeting, which will be
held in tha Portland hotel at 1:30, is
expected to be one of the largest and
most representative meetings of Ore-
gon and Washington manufacturers In
years. At this meeting Dr. Lipscomb
will address the mill men on first aid
as a sort of Introduction to the work
which Dr. Shields will take up among
the mills and camps of this state.

Other matters to come before the

St While playing in the street at Fifth
and Montgomery streets early last
evening, Joseph Gulro, Ital-
ian boy, was struck by an automoblla,
tha machine afterwards passing over

Vote Is 105 to 11 for Getting
Water on 15,000 Acre

; Project,

EXTENSIVE UNDERTAKING

Dr Lipscomb, Field Repre-

sentative of American Red
Cross, Will Be Speaker,

LUMBERMEN WILL MEET

his legs. The lad waa taken to St.
Vincent's hospital by the driver of

MUSICALE IS FEATURE
gon City; chapter Q,ira. Ethel R.
Fuller and Mrs. LIda A. Warner of The
Dalles; chapter J. Mrs: Arietta Law-
rence of Woodburn, recording secre

tha automobile, who afterwards disap-
peared without leaving hi name or

been commander of Company A alnce
11S and bag a well trained company
of enthuelaatlo xnambara of tha Oregon
National guard. By occupation Captain
Michelbook Is a farmer, and haa on of
tha boat farms In tha Willamette valley.

S. of A.R. Organizes
Chapter at Salem

Wlatnrop Xammond, President, and
rraak J. Miller, Tlrrt Tloa President;
wm Celabrata on Bunker Kill Bay.
Salem, Or., May 25. A Salem chap-

ter of the Sona of the American Revo-

lution, waa organised here Wednesday
night. Wlnthrop Hammond, who has
been lntereated in tha organization of
tha chapter, waa elected president;
Frank J. Miller, first vice president;
R. . Greene, second vice president;
George M. Post, secretary; F. S. Gan-
nett, treasurer; W. F. Foater, registrar.
Fifeeen members signed tha charter.
A committee was named to make ar-
rangements for the observance of
Bunker Hill day, June 17, and It was
voted to take part as a body in the
memorial day exercises.

E. 7. Barr Here.
E. W. Barr of North Yakima, asso-

ciate counsel for tha reclamation serv-
ice, was in Portland this week In con-
ference with J. H. Holgate, assistant
to Will R. King, chief counsel, and
with E. S. Taylor, Oregon attorney for
the service. Mr. Holgate haa gone on
to Boise to help adjudicate some water
right controversies and Barr to
Seattle.

reporting the accident at police headtary, who came as an alternate for th quarters. Gulro's left thigh was frar-ture- d

and his right knee badly cut.General Karkat and Manufacturing
Conditions Are Expected to Be Dis-

cussed at Session,

Complete xdst of Honor Quests and
" Delegates la Attendance at Con.

vention Zs Submitted.
His home waa at 763 Third street.

BMt Method of Oatttnff Desired --

' rolta Will Be Considered Before
A&otaer Tot Xa Taken.

Tavlng to Start Soon.
Paving of Broadway between Union

avenue and Broadway bridge will be-

gin in the near future, the remon
strance period having expired and an

West Coast Lumbermen's association
tomorrow will be a discussion of re-
cent efforts to revise the grading rules
governing the manufacture of fir,
cedar, hemlock and spruce; and a dis-
cussion of a rule for selecting Douglas
fir structural timbers according to
fibre density.

This latter rule has been prepared
by the American Society for Testing
Materials, one of the highest technical
organisations In the United States, in
cooperation with United States forest
service engineers. Lumbermen tomor-
row will hear its details and discuss
It from the manufacturing point of
view.

It Is expected also that general mar-
ket and manufacturing conditions will
be discussed.

' Aenland, Or.. May 25. By a ma-

jority o 105 to 11. tha farmera of
tha Tftlent-Aahlan- d Irrigation district
by vote last Friday, Indorsed tha for-

mation of tha district, elected directora
and demonstrated their determination

president, and Mrs. J. W. Sadler of
Aurora: Mra. Harriet L. Eshelman of
Loa Angeles, past state president of
Washington and organfzer of chapter
A and B in Portland. Guards, Mrs.
Helen P. Watson, Mrs. Grace Whlilock,
Mrs. Leon a J. Wardner, Mr. Georgle
G. Wright, Mrs. Susan F. Welet.
Mias Leah Herman and Mra. Ella P.
Rogers. Official pianist, Mra. Carrie
R. Beaumont. In addition to the above
delegates and officers, there are 50
members attending the convention.

Wants Cousin Declared Dead.
To aecure the release cf James L.

Level from the Multnomah county Jail,
where ha Is imprisoned for debt, an
effort la being made before Circuit
Judge Morrow to hav John M. Level,
his cousin, who holds a Judgment for

ordinance passed by the council. There
was only one remonstrance, although
representations were made tft tha
council thla morning that tha street
should be widened at the time of

The big-- social event of the atate
convention of the P. E. O. Sisterhood,
now in session, was the reception and
musicals given last evening In the so-

cial temple of the First M. K. church
There were about 300 present.

Following la the complete list of
honor guests and delegates: Mrs Hel-
en M. Drake, Beatrice, Neb., supreme
president, P. K. O.; past state president.
Mrs. Ella E. Herman, Mrs. Myrta Fer-
guson, Mr. Dorothy H. Seymour;
chapter A, Mra. Maude B. Mann. Mrs.

One of the featurea of the monthly
meeting of the West Coast Lumber-
men's association, which will be held
In this city tomorrow afternoon, will
be a lecture and demonstration in prac-
tical first aid, by Dr. W. N. Lipscomb,
field representative of tha American
Red Cross society.

Dr. Lipscomb has been teaching
United States army first aid in the
sawmills and logging camps of west-
ern Washington for the past year. He
tells working men what to do and
what not to do, in case of accident,
pending the arrival of a physician. A

grading and paving. The matter has I
if to get water on 16,000 acrea of land.

The directors elected were: J. W. Mll-na- r,

O. A. Manning and Ed Roblson.
' : Emmett Heeson was elected aecretary. been held up for several yeara.

Captain Francis Michelbook.
Captain Francla L. Michelbook. com-

manding Company A. Third regiment.
Oregon National guards, was born in
Marlon county, January 24, 1888. He
attended the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege in 1905 and 'retired as major of
the O. A. C. cadets In 1S08. Ha has

A new tool for shaving lea la I

equipped with guides to make , thai
shavings even and lessen the effort re--1Kate W. Hull; chapter C, Mra. MaudeWhen writing or calling on edTertlsers, please

mention The Journal. (Adv.t D. Brand, Mrs. Margaret Seltz; chapter quired to operate It.
--pps

These officials will now take under
consideration and study from every
angle a number of propositions which
have been submitted or irrigating the
district. When they have decided
Which In their Judgment is the most
advisable, they will submit It to the
atate Irrigation board and will have
It Investigated by government engi-
neers. If favorable opinions are re-
ceived the proposition will be placed
before the landowners of the district
at another election for their final

.MARION HARLAND'S COMPLETE COOK BOOK TOMORROW ONLY 50c BOOK SHOP, BASEMENT BALCONY!

, The magnitude of the proposition
can be more nearly realized by the fact
that one of the 'propositions which is
being aeriously considered for bringing
water to the land Includes over 25
milea of main canal before a lateral
branches off, a 2000 foot tunnel through
a mountain, the utilization of 13 miles
of creek bed. and a reservoir which
will inundate several square miles, to
cost about $900,000.

The farmers and orchard men of the
aoutherly end of the Rogue Klver val-
ley are determined to have water. The
few who have been able to get water
upon their land have produced crops
of alfalfa, fruit and vegetables which
provide the only argument necessary.
,Whll In years of average rainfall. Irri-
gation is not imperatively necessary.
In the years that the rainfall falls be-
low the average. Irrigation would have
meant . saving of hundreds of thou-
sands to the Rogue River valley.

The farmers of the Ashland-Tale- nt

district are alive to all this and are
cooperating to secure that which all
must have and which none alone can
aecure.

See the

Rustic
House

in our
display of

Summer
In Preparation Our

June
White Sale

Begins Wednesday, May 31st

fef Purchases Tomorrow tfnk ZZZ:. W W 71Furniture
Sixth Floor

and balance of month go on June accounts, pay
able July 1st.

Children Play With
. Matches, Cause Fire
Xealdence of W. W. Marcy, 933 South

tyanhoe Street, Badly Damaged by
;names.

' A group of children playing with
matches are said to be responsible for

$6 to $10 Smart Newest Voile and21 Boys' White New 75c to $1.25 $1.50 French Kid $1.50 Hemstitched $1.75 Children's
Trimmed Hats Batiste Waists Serge Saits Neckwear Novelty Gioves Table Cloths Trimmed Hats

$4.50 98c $2.98 59c $1.29 $1.00 . $1.25
100 women's lovely trimmed hats. Pretty models, newest designs 21 Oliver Twist $7. So to $12. So 2 for ft. Women's collars, cuffs 2 pairs 2.50. Real French kid Mercerized cotton 60x60 break- - Youthful styles in good Milan

Tailored and dressy styles, large and colors. Some with deep collars Suits. Light or dark blue sailor and sets of Georgette, lace, voile, in white or black, with fancy backs; fast cloth. Square ones hem- - Hats, trimmed in dainty flowers or
and small wing, ribbon and flow- - ind pleated frill, others pin tucked collars nd cuffs.-sil- braid trimmed, pique and organdie. Fine net novelty kids in white; 2- - stitched or round ones scalloped, smart ribbon bows. Light, sum- -
er trimmed. Fourth Floor, or tailored. 4th Floor. Third Floor, guimpes and vests. Main Floor, clasp styles in colors. Main Floor. Soft, durable. Second Floor, mery and pretty. Fourth Floor.

tha .fire that almost destroyed the
home of W. W. Marcy, 932 South Ivan-ho- e

street, St. Johns, shortly after 4

t O'clock yesterday afternoon. To fire-
men from engine 32 the children admit-
ted playing with matches in the house,
but denied that the fire had started

. from that cause.
The blaze originated In the stairway

leading to the second floor, and thj
roof and upper part of the house were
badly damaged. The loss on the house
la covered by Insurance, but there was

" no insurance on the" furniture. Mr.
Marcy is a woodsawyer.

18-Pie- ce Cut Glass Sets Newest Sports Coats $10Men's Shirts Special at 95c
A big special lot of fine hand-launder- ed shirts, with stiff or French

cuffs. Good materials, newest patterns and colors. $2.985.00 Shirts, in pure
silk, for $3.65

$6.00 Shirts, in pure
silk, for $4.65 50c Bunting Flags for 33c

12.00 Shirts, in plain
colors, for. . . .$1.39

$1.00 Athletic
Union Suits

Printers' Union Has
, Its General Election 79c $150 Athletic QQ

Union Suits "OC
Fine quality cross-ba- r nainsook

and fancy striped suits.

Reg-uUrl-y $4.
Thin - blown glasses,

beautifully-cu- t designs, as
illustrated. Set of
sherbets, 6 iced tea glasses
and 6 water tumblers, at
$2.98.

Styles that are particularly smart, with white
or striped sports skirts. One very smart model of
soft flannel, made with yoke and pleated back.
This in all the popular Summer shades.

Another of wool Jersey, belted, with simulated
Norfolk back, made in soft brown and bluish
heather mixtures. Both unusually good values at

$10.

New White Gelfine Spoits
Skirts $3.95

Good quality fine-wal- e golfine, made with fancy
sports belt and novel side pockets, button trimmei
Exceptional values. Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor

Men's cotton crepe union suits,
in popular athletic style.

Cotton bunting flags, fast colors, size 48 inches,
mounted on staff. Friday and Saturday, 33c.

65c Flags for Only 49c
Size 3x5 teet, of cotton bunting, made with brass

eyelets for fastening to staff.

Buntinette Flags 5c to 25c

Close Ooataat Xeenlta Trad Burette
Chosen Praaldent and D. O. Gallup

. ecretary-Treasure- r; 330 Votes Cast.
Tha annual election of Multnomah

Typographical Union No. 68 took
..place yeaterday and was a close con-

test for preslJent and secretary-- .
' treasurer. The officers-elec- t are:

- ; Fred Durette, president; L. E. Whlt-In- g,

vice president; secretary-treas- -

BATHING SUITS SPECIAL $1.15
One-piec- e style, with skirt, fastening over the shoulder. Ribbed
stitch cotton, in black and white. Sizes 34 to 46.

$1.50 Fancy Pajamas for 98c. $2.50-$3.0- 0 Pajamas for $1.69
Men's Furnishing-- Shop. Main Floor

2000 Cemetery Vases 9c
Galvanized or painted tin vases, in medium size. Well

made and reduced Friday and Saturday for use on Decor-
ation day to only 9c. Basement, Fifth Street.

Flags in various sizes, made of buntinette and
mounted on staffs priced at 5c 10c 15c nd 25c.

Fifth Floor.
I reading clerk; J. L. McCown, ser- -

Women's 35c-50-c $4.98 Taffeta- - Silk 25c New Woven Women's $1 to $250c, $1 and $1.50Women's, Misses'y. . keeper; C. P. Howard, delegato to the
International Typographical Union;

f.J '. C. R. Alexander alternate to the I. T.
U.i R. P. Coburn, W. H. Hawtin

Men's $4 Cordu-

roy Pants

$2.65
A James Macklln, W. F. Otto and C. R.

-- Alexander, executive committeemen,
t There waa a total of 330 votes cast.

Lisle Stockings

28c
Union Suits

67c
15c 'Kerchiefs

9c
Dress Tissues

15c
Petticoats

$3.95
Elastic waist band and full flounc-ing- s,

pleated or shirred. Leading
shades, fancy changeables, blues,
browns, etc. Third Floor.

Finger Rings

25c
Odds and ends and sample rings

in this big cleanup. Mostly dinner
rings for evening wear, set with
single stones or handsome clusters.

' Fire at Tacoma
All the new Spring shades inSizes 2 7 to 3 2 waist. Popular2 pairs 55 c. Fine lisle and mer-

cerized lisle and fiber silk boot
hose, black, white and colors. Odd
lines to close. Main Floor.

Summer styles lisle and Swiss
ribbed, low neck, sleeveless, knee
and ankle lengths. Regular and ex-
tra sizes. Good lines. Main Fir.

striped, checked and blocked pat-
terns. Regular 25c Summer dress

3 for 25 c. Novelty styles, col-
ored borders and initials, pink, blue,
etc. Soft sheer materials, hem-
stitched hems, full size. Main Fir.

golden brown shade, made with belt
loops and cuffs. Serviceable out

fabric, reduced to, yard lSc. 2d Fir.ing and work trousers. 3d Floor.

Picnic Needs Are Reduced!Blue Ribbon Butter59c $1.10 to $1.25 Middy 1

Blouses 89c
Sale of Fishing Tackle

Split Willow Fish Baskets With Straps
1.2S No. t, $1.05. I $2.25 No. 4, $1.90.

$1.50 No. 2--
, $1.25. I 13.00 No. 5, $2.50.

Special prices on Decoration day picnic and outing
needs.

Arouses Suspicions,
U : ;

,y Yattem riant of Paget Sound Iron and
u Steel Works Had Bean Asked to

'
. lKaka War Munitions.

"

Tacoma. Wash,, May 25. (U. P.)
Tha pattern plant of the Puget Sound

'V Iron. and Steel Works on the tide flats
r was destroyed by fire today with a

' .'.'loss estimated at from $75,000 to
$100,000. The main steel plant wrs

' saved. Origin of the fire is unknown
sad the police have been asked to

-' . make an investigation.
1 Soma months ago, officials say, the
company waa asked to participate in

; . the manufacture of munitions for
European powers. However, it is said' no munitions were being manufac-- -
tured.

-- Fancy Oregon make, special for two days, roll 59c
Galatea or soisette middies in several styles, some loose,

--12.00 No. 3 Split Willow Fish Baskets, $1.70. $3 Flexible Brim$ Folding Creels, 75c.

Ripe Olives, Caripo, large
fruit, pint cans, 19c

Chipped Beef, packed in
convenient glass jars,
at, each, 12 He

Victor Butter, fancy Ore-
gon make, roll 58c

Sennets $1.48
Smart-shape- d, comfortable, good-lookin- g

Sennet straw hats, with the
favorite flexible brims just like

Ice Cream Dishes,
square or round, dozen
for 4c

Dennison's patriotic Pa-

per Napkins, doz. 4c.
50c Dennison's patriotic

Lunch Sets, complete
for 44c

3 5c Raylawn Linen Paper,
90 sheets to lb., 28c

15c Envelopes to match
Raylawn Paper, pack-
age He

15c Kara Linen Tablets,
all sizes, ruled or
plain, for 10c.

Main Floor,

10c package Paper Plates,
8-i- 25 in pkg., 7c

25c package Paper Plates,
6-i- parchment lined,
50 in package, 12c

15c Dennison's plain
white Paper Napkins,
100 for 10c.

5c , roils Waxed Paper,
continuouos or in
sheets, 3 for 10c

15c Picnic Sets, dozen
plates, dozen napkins,
cloth, set He

Lily Drinking Cups, spe-
cial, dozen 8c

Condensed Milk, Mari-
gold, price still advanc-
ing, doz. cans, 85c

Pastry Flour, makes the
best cakes, No. 9 sacks
for 35c.

Mother's Wheat Hearts,
made by Quaker Oats
Co., package 15c

Ground Chocolate, Bak-
er's, b. cans 75ci

b. cans 25c
Baltimore Oysters, No

Point, l2Vc
z. cans 7Hc

others gathered to elastic waist band. Sizes 16 to 20..

$1.95 College Middies, $1.59
New striped college middies in bright colors. Made
to open in front, with wide belt, yoke and patch pock-
ets. Sizes 36 to 4 4.

$1.25-- $ 1.50 Striped Middies, 95c
Blazer striped galatea middies in slip-o- n or open-fro- nt

styles. Sizes 36 to 42.

Children's Bloomer Dreaes 49c '

Plain or striped ginghams in plain tailored stylet.
Sizes 2 to 6.

Children' Shop. Second Floor.

Challenge Coffee, always

$i Single-eg- g Hooks for
75c

35c Pennel Gut Hooks,
dozen 25c

lSc Spinners, assorted,
dozen 70c

15c Leaders, 3 for 25c
11.50 all Croquet Sets,

$1.35.
$2 all Croquet Sets,

$1.80.
$3 all Croquet Sets,

$2.70.
yssemant Balcony

$2 Steel Rods, $1.65.
1 Bamboo Rods, 80c

$2.25 Bamboo Rods for
$1.80.

52.50 Bamboo Rods for
$1.95.

13 Bamboo Rods, $2.35.
50c Reels reduced, 38c
60c Reels reduced, 46c
$ 1.25 Reels reduced, $1.
$1.50-12.5- 0 Sample

Reels, $1.00.

Closing Out $350 Piano good, 4 lbs. 95c lb
for 25c illustration. These hats are the

equal of any hat you'd pay $3 for
elsewhere our price $1.48. WeRolled Oats, Quaker, best

v - 1
V

known cereal, pk. 10c
Naptha Soap, Economy

made a very special purchase, hence
the low pricing for Friday and Sat-

urday only. Main Floor,
brand, 10 bars 29c

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street

12c-20- c Embroid'y$5 Folding No. 2 $8.50-$- 9 Steamer,
nil! 5 Edgings, Beadings

35c-65- c Novelty
Face Veilings

19cJ
Premo Camera

$4.50
Cartridge style, using 2J4x3U

$10.50 Rocker
or Chair

$7.95
Handsomely designed comfort-

able brown fiber rocker or chair.
Cushion seat and back upholstered
In genuine tapestry. : 6th Floor.

"Little Wonder"
Talking Machine

$5.00
Sixteen. Were 12.50. Small,

convenient size, portable disc talking
machines suitable for camp, house-
boat and beach use. Basem't Bal.

$3.00 Gray
Camp Blankets

$2.45
Good, serviceable mixed wool and

cotton blankets for campers' use.
Gray with darker gray and blue
borders. Size 62x80 inches. 2d Fl.

10c
Aulo Robes

$&50
All-wo- ol fast-col- or steamer and

auto robes in this cleanup. Choice
of red, gray and brown plaid pat-
terns. About 25 in the lot B'm't

t: KJFor $145 Cash
ta Tlrat Caller. roll films. Fitted with single achro

New and desirable patterns In'
Swiss and cambric edgings ad rib-
bon beadings, for undermuslin trim--
mings. l to 6 ins. Main Floor.

Brown and black fancy meshed
veiling for wear with Spring hats.
Also white Shetland veiling for mo-
toring and outings. Main Floor.

matic lens, kodak ball-beari- ng shut-
ter, small, compact Main Floor

$300 Marshall ft Wendell Upright. .IM
1321 Heinxe, Kimball make, upright. $96
$450 Ha!aea Bros., old model $65
$250 Pianola Player, mahogany $35
$260 Loula XV Upright, walnut $45
SXCVXXTT STOKAOS CO, 109 4tn St. 1$5.50 MACKINAW ALL-WOO- L PICNIC ROBES FINE TOR CANOE AND AUTO $4.50 BASEMENT

4 , 4 -

"l ".


